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Minutes: 

Rl~P. AL CARLSON..i....CIIAll~Mt\N. Opened the hcuring, 

REP, TOil() PORTER, l;tlST. 3'1.M.:i C•~DAN, Introduced the bill. Sec nttuchcd written 

testimony. 

REP, RENNER Asked how many people curry Imig term insurance? 

REP. PORTER Stated he would refer that question to Mr, Poolman, Commissioner of 

lnsurnnce. 

JIM POOLMAN, NORTH DAKOTA COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE, Testified in 

support of the bill. Submitted a handout relating to financing long-term care. He stated the 

average North Dakotan does not take advantage of this credit because it is not on the 8hort-form, 

The dollars could be recouped back when people take advantage of the long term care insurance. 

Mr, Poolman gave a history of the tax credit. There is a fiscal note attached to the bill, our 

numbers on the fiscal note are a little different than the Tax Department's. We estirr.Jted a total 
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number ol'long cure Insured of 2O,OUO. There urc currently about I .400 thnt tnkc udvnntugc of 

the crcc.llt on th~ long form. We llgurc an cstlmutcd reduced Income to the gcncrnl fund of 

npproxlmutoly 3,7 million. I know thcro Is u concern out then• of incrcuslng the length ol' the 

short-form. J think It Is u good idcu of th<! lcgislnturc to look nt the short-form, If you urc worried 

ubout this Issue. If you urc worried ubout the length of' the short-form und uvullubility of credits 

cm<l other things. I believe this ls n signiflcnnt policy chungc, un<l we cun recoup some ol' those 

dollurs but,:k, We will do our purl on the regulatory side or burcnuuutic side, but we would nlso 

like some purtlclputlon from you from the public policy side, People don't buy long term cure 

lnsuruncc when they urc young, the trouble with thut Is, when they buy It when they urc older, 

when they sec there might be a need, it kind of docs dumugc to the risk pool out there. Mcdicurc 

covers long term core fucilltics only for u short period of time, when it comes to u short stuy, 

while recovering from un acute illness, The bill docs hnvc significunt impact to the general fund, 

especially In u year when you are scraping for dollars for progrums, but I firmly believe, und I 

heard It out 0•_1 the cnmpnign trail while running for insurance commiosloncr, is that people arc 

concerned about long term care. People arc concerned nbout the cost, we will address that from 

our side, and hope we cnn get your help on that also. 

REP, WINRICH You estimated about 20,000 long term care insured in the state, and that 1400 

of those currently use the long-form and take the credit? Do you have any projection of how this 

might increase the number of insured and generate the possible savings to the state budget? 

JIM POOLMAN I thought about that when discussing this with the tax department, "fhe 

potential significant increase because of the increase of long term care insurance, and then those 
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folkH tuklng tho tux credit, but on the buck end looking ut that, 1 cun't give you thut unswcr. 

impposo we could do some study un<l rcscurch, we will try to get you some numbers on thut. 

JU;P, (~AHLSON Stutcd thut there huvc been nt lcust five other rcqllcsts to move vurious 

credits to the shorl•form, As u committee, we will huvc to dcul with thnt issue. If you mid up the 

f1scul effect of nll of' those chungcs und moves to the short.form, your numhcr would look 

rclntlvcly smull. 

HEP, tlEHHEI~ Huvc there bccll uny studies ut ull ln u time clement which il took to recoup thut 

money'? 

JlM PQOLM.AlS. I huvc not seen them, It is VCI')' hurd to prove what cxm·tly. thut tiscul note 

wilJ bo, I think comrnon sense tells us thut the more p<.:oplc we move to u private pay system of 

long term Insurance versus rnrdicuid, there is going to be a signilicnnt lmpnct. 

BEP, SCHMIOT I have been looking at long term cnrc insurance, ut my ugc, these guys follow 

me uround. For n good policy. which is about $3,000, if this bill would be passed, whut kind of 

credit would 1 get. 

JIM POOLMAN Your credit would be $100, nc matter whut the premium is. 

SHELLY PETERSON, NORTH DAKOTA LONGJ'ERM CARE ASSOCIATION, Was 

unaule to testify, but submitted written testimony in support of the bill. See attached testimony. 

DONNITA WALD, ATTORNEY WITH THE STATf, TAX OFFICE Appeared to give 

comments. She stated they had no quarrel with Mr. Poolme.n's number~. They are in 

compliance. No problem with the tax credit. 

BEP. BRANDENBURG Asked whether there was any way of telling, by the people who have 

long tcnn insurance, how much savings there would be on the back eud. 

- .. 
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UONNl'l'A~ J don't know how th<.'y would do thut. 

W~P, llfi~HHt;•" Will thut $100 credit rcnll>' become u fuctor In buying long term insurnm:c. It 

wus not u foctor when I bought long term lnsuruncc. 

HEP, CARl,SON I ngrcc with you, J surely wouldn 1t buy long term cure in-.;uruncc for the tax 

credit, It would bo for my fhmlly, If I bought it. 

IIOWAIU) SN()~, Testified in support of lhc bill. Stutcd he bought long term 

care insuruncc In 1990. He stntcd the 11rst couple ycnrs the premium wus the snmc, then ii 

increased by twenty five percent cuch ycnr, until finally, it went up to fort.y pcrcunt, so we 

dropped it, I became u pluintlve in u clnss nction suit for fraud, ugiiinst Acccllcrntion 

Commonwealth, They settled, und we received ou1· premiums buck. Even though my experience 

hos not been good, I still think it is u good idcu. 

REP, DROVDA.L When you bad long term insurance, di<l you use the short"form or the 

HOWARU SNQRTLAND As long us t can remember, I used the short form. 

TERRY WEISZ, NORTH DAKOTA ASSOCIATION OF INSURANCE, LIFE 

UNDER\VRITERS. Testified in support of the bill. He appeared in support of the bill for a 

couple reasorrn. A number of years ago, we couldn't find in 0ur crystal ball what effect it could 

be if every one had long term care policy, but there certainly is a benefit. When you go to the 

grocery store, you get a coupon, not everybody sends or bi ings that coupon in1 and it works the 

ex.actly same way with insurance. lfthcre is u possible tax credit, it may mofrvatc some people, 

\\-ho wouldn't have nonnally bought it. The total effect, is a pie in the sky. 

With no further testimony, the hearing was closed. 
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COMMl'l'T~~•~ ACTION, l-23-0t, TAI-I~ #2, SIJ)E H, METER #1863 

Committee members mentioned thut there probably should be chnngcs mudc to the long frmn 

versus nil of the exemptions to the short form, If chungcs were mudc to the long form, It would 

be more nppeuHng to the tuxpuycrs, 

}lRP, HENNt~R Made u motion for u do not puss, been use of the hinh fiscul note, 

REP, RENNl~RFELDT Second the motion. Motion curried, 

14 yes O no l uhscnt 

REP, KELSH Wus given the floor assignment. 



BIii/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1224 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglslotlve Counoll 

01/16/2001 

1A. State flsool effeot: Identify tho stnto flscal ofloct nnd tho flscnl olfoct on nuoncv llJJproprlotlons 
comparod to funding /ovo/s and npproprlt1tlom1 nntlclplllod um/or currant lnw. 

General Fund 
f ---/ 1999-2001 Biennlun, .. f 2061-2003 Biennium /-2003~freTe"ili11u·,y;•----·· 

f"Other funds General Fund f Other Funds /General Fund I Other Funds I : ($4 ,OOOMO~ ------,------,-----•·•·---·-Revenues 
Expenditures 1-------,----------1--------,-- -·-r·----- ---- ---- ····-

-Appropriations [ - I ·---- c----------·(-- ------• 
-·---------L__ -~~--- --··--·--·····----

18. Countv, city, nnd eohool dletrlot flsoal effeot: l<lontify tho I/sell/ offoct 011 tho t1ppropr/11to politicnl 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium j 2003:·io~ooafennlum 
i-----~ ~ohool -- ,-------,- Sohool-1------·-1··---r- So...,.t-11.>....,ol---. 

Counties Districts Counties Cities Districts Counties l Cities I Districts 
C __ =-c ___ r_ __ ., ___ . __ L ________ t ______ [ _______ J ________________ J 

2. Narrative: Identify the ospocts of tho moasuro which couso fiscnl imp{l(:f nnd ior.:ludo 1111y commonts 
relevar,t to your orwlysls, 

HB 1224 allows the tux cri:dlt for long-term emc insunincc prcmit.ms lo be clainwd on the •ihort form, Form 
37~8, 

3. State flsoaf effeot de tall: for Information shown under state fiscal effect In 1 A, pleFJso: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each mvonuo n1po 

and fund affected and any amounts i11c/udod in the executive budget, 

l-18 1224 is cstimntcu to reduce state general fund revenues by apprnx. -$2.J million pt.!r ycHr, or -$4.6 
million per biennium. 

8. Expendlturas: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for onch 
agency, 1/ne item, and fund affected and the numbPr of FT£ positl<. ns affected. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agent,''y' and fund affected and any amounts included in the 
exerJt.itlvt1 budget. Indicate the relationship between the amot,nts shown for expend/·ures and 
appropriations, 

=~=a=m=e=: ======K=a=th=ry=n=L=·=S=tr=o=m=b=ec=k--===<~=ge=n=c=y=: ===T=a=x=D=e=p:.::c1=rt=m=e=-=nl========:::i 
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B111/Rosolutlon No.: HB 1224 

AmendmEsnt to: 

FISr,AL NOTE 
RAquestud by Leglalatlve Cou110II 

01/15/2001 

1A. Stt.1te tleool effect: ldontlfv th(! s/1110 li.'w11/ vllocl mu/ tho fiscal ol!oct on fl!lfJIWV O/J/HO/HiiJtlons 
oompnrod to fumllnrJ Jovols nm/ nppropriotions ontlclpotod undor cmront law. 

··--·- -~· ·--fb'ITTPiocffe1ennlum--f-2001-2003l3iannlum ·-1·--··-2o'c:f3:Joo'tfBTor»,iii,11· ·- ·1 

A~~Ii~:= ene™F~~E~~r~~~(~~~~~f ·n:·~~~ru:~·:":"~I 

2. Narrative: Identify the a~pocts of tho measuro which cntmo flsco/ hn1wct 11nrl includo ony commonts 
relevant to your enalys/s, 

1-113 1224 nllows the tnx credit lbr long-term cure insL11·uncc premiums to he daimcd on the short formt Fnrm 
37-S, 

3, State fiscal effect detail: For Information shown under stote fiscal er'fact In 1 A, pl0l,so: 
A Revenues: Explain (he revenue amounts. Pro1,·/do data/I, when apprupr/ato, for each rovo1111a typo 

ond fund affected 011d any amounts Included in tho executive budget. 

HB 1224 is cstimntccl to reduce state general f1.111d revenues by upprox, -$2.3 million per ye,ir, or -$4,6 
million per biennium. 

B, Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when Rf)proµrlate, for each 
agencv, llne Item, and fund af/ected and the numbet of FTE positinns nffected. 

C, Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide dc,tail, when aj..proprlate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts lnc/ud,<1d In the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations. 

~ame: Kathryn L. S;_~=om=be=c=k==-=-=-::1:f=g=e=n=oy=:===T=a=x=D=e=p=ar=tn=1e=n~f,======= 
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Date: /~~-o/ 
Roll Call Vote #: J 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. H B I~ j '-I 

House FINANCE & TAXATION Committee 

D Subcommittee on _____________________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Representatives 
CARLS9N. AL, CHAIRMAN 
DROVDAL, DAVID, V-CHAIR 
BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL 
CLARK. BYRON 

OROSZ. MICHAEL 
HERBEL, GIL 
KELSH. SCOT 
KROEBER. JOE 
LLOYD, EDWARD 

Yes 
V 
v 

V 
V 
V 
v 
v 
V 
V" 

No Reoresentatives Yu No 
NICHOLAS, EUGENE ,. 
RENNER, DENNIS 

,__ ... 

RENNERFELDT, EARL V 
SCHMIDT. ARLO V 
WIKENHEISER, RAV V 
WINRJCH, LONNY v-

' 

Total (Yes) __ _,._.,.. _____ No __t)_ _________ _ 

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 23, 2001 4:54 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-11-1484 
Carrier: S. Kelsh 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1224: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman) recommends DO 
NOT PASS (14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1224 was placed 
on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) Ol:81(, (3) COMM Page No, 1 
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TESTIMONY ON HB 1224 

TODD PORTER, STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

DISTRICT 34 MANDAN 

Good moming, Chairman Curl son and members of the House Finance and Tax 

Committee, For the record, my name is Todd Porter, State Representative from Mandan. 

HB 1224 is a simple house cleaning measure. 

Currently long tcm1 cure insurance has u $100.00 tnx credit if an individual files thcil' 

stnte taxes on the long fom1, This bill would allow the same $100.00 tax credit on the 

short font1, 

I understand this blJI creates u flscul note of $5,000,000.00 from the tax department, 

however I believe we need to look past the fiscal note and look at the long term savings 

that this bill would provide if it promotes the purchase of long term insurance in North 

Dukotu. I Also believe that we need to look at the Department of Human Services und sec 

the long tern, cost savings to the general fund lf our citizens huve long tonn cnrc 

insurance and stay off the Medicaid system. This offset will not be seen ln the next 

biennium, but it will be seen in the future. 

1 encollrnge your support of this measure and your foresight into the future of North 

Dakota, 

r would be happy to answer any questions at this time, 



Financing Long-Term Care -'-'r:11,~,. , 
'. ,, ' 

Walter M. Cadette 

During the next 30 ycnrs, the nursing-home population will more than double as the 

baby boom ages and as advances in medicine extend life expectancy. Many more 

Americans will live long enough to require years o( home care or, in all too mc1ny 

cases, years of institutionalized cnre. 

The nntlon Is not equipped to dcnl with this 
problem. By dcfou!t more thnn by design, it has 
fashioned o welforc model for rtnnncing long• 
term cnrc, pushing Mcdicnid for 11Cic!d o( its 
original purpose of providing for the rncdicnl 
care of the indigent. Most long-term care \s 
financed either 0tlt•of,pocket 1 which crin bl.' 
done only by those with substnntinl savings, or 
by Medicaid, which pays for nursing•homt• care 
for those who nre too poor to begin with or who 
httve 11spent down 11 their nsscts t(> the maxlmum 
level nllowed for cllglbllity. Privnte insurance 
finances only n (rnctlon ( 7 percent) of long• 
term cnrc (Brnden et al. 1998), Strlkinglv, more 
than n third of the MeJlculd budget goes to 
long•term cart:, inostly to pay for stnys In nurs• 
Ing homes. Medicaid pays, In whole or In pnrt, 
for the care o( two out o( three nursing,hon,e 
residents, 

Insurance-public or privnte or some comhtnn• 
tk,n o( the two--would be n for better Wll\' to 

meet the nawm's long•tetm core needs, lndt't'd, 
long•term care is almost perfectly i.uited to nn 
1murance moc.lcl In that an extendt'd mming• 
home srny is a low•rrobability but high• 
consequence event-dw classic: insurnnce risk. 
However, the private Insurance rnarket hns foiled 
to take hold for many reasons. 

• Costs nre grcntly higher thnn the~• might he, 
There Is little pooll11g, which distributes imut• 
nnce risk nnd thu~ lowers cost, 

The full tl!xt of thb pupcr Is publlshed [Jj UH')' ltt.~titutc Public Polley Brit{ No, 59, 

Tht )tromt 1.ovy lfomvmlcs ln.11/tuu Is publishing thlJ rma,ch with the ,·mw1c11on IMI ii I,\ ll wnrnuclltit llM /1<1.11til-t <'.on, 
tnbutiot\ to dlscuwmu alUI ckbatcs cm relevant polic-~ urncs. Nt11hcr tht ltwttult!'s Board of Ocwt<mori Mr 1u Bo.ird of 
Advisors tteceuat,I~ tttdorw atty pro/l<)sal madt lry tht rtuthor, 

CopyllRht C> 2~ liy Tht Jttorttt L~111· fo,nom1cJ ln111tu1t, 



• Adv!!rse selection makes It even harder for Insurers to 
generate economics from pooling, When Insurers cannot 
readily distinguish low risks from high, the coverage they 

A. offer to low•risk consumers is too little to be attractive to 
W, hlgh•rlsk consurnr.rs. Alternatively, adequate coverage for 

hlgh,tisk consumers ls too expensive to appeal to low-risk 
consumers. An "equilibrium" price is hard, if not impos• 
slble, to strike. 

The remedy for such market £allure is to attract consumers 
when they are relatively young, before 
health problem:i that might give rise to 

render assets to children deprive the e!Jerly of the freedom 
to make their own dedslons about their care and of the abll• 
ity to live inJependently should they no longer need insti• 
tutional care. Spending down to quali~• for Medicaid In n 

nursing home, while reasonable in a welfare model, has 
made some elderly vulnerablr. to theit children's gtecd as 
well as to their own infirmitle~. 

Moreov~r, Medicaid beneficiaries are more likely ·o be 
refused entry into the best facilities because those facilities 

c:mnot cover the cost of caring for a resi• 
dent With the amount a state reimburses 
under Medicaid (t','pically 20 percent to the need for long,term care begin to 

surface. The earlier the Insurance is 
bought, the less the insuced will know 
about the risk of dlsnblllty later in life, 
which will limit adverse selection and 
make It less d lfficult for buyer and seller 
to strike an equilibrium prke. The ear• 
lier the Insurance is hought, however, 
the greater the risk created by the pas, 
sngc o( time nnd therefore the higher 
the risk prt:mlum, Vnrinblllty In the 
future price o( care Is a rlsk Insurers can• 
not divP.rslfy. 

Lung-term care ls almost 30 percent less than the privatc•pay 
charges), With most nur1-l11g homes pri• 
vatcly owned and operated, it is n 
straightforward business decision to 

accept the priv,1te payc:r and turn awa~• 
the Medkaid bcneficlnry. 

perfectly suited to an Insurance 

model In that an e>etended 

nursing-home stay ls a 

low-probability but 

high-consequence event-the 

classic Insurance risk, However, 

tha private Insurance market has 

f 11lled to take hold. 

Replatit1g 0 \~elfore model with an insur• 
ance model would ameliorate, i( not rem• 
edy1 these problems. A snfcty net would 
have to remain in place-wh,~ther in the 
form of subsidiwd insurance for those 
with low nnd modernte (nrnme or 

edicnld Itself ac;ts as a major, If not 
the most Important, Impediment to the 
grnwth o( the long•term care lnsurnncc market. Even high, 
Income famllles presumably ask themselves, 11Why pay for 
lnsurnnce when Medicnld Insures virtually everyone 
against an extended nursing•home stay/" Medicaid has 
become. In effect. unlversnl long,term care lnsurnn,:e
nlbelt with 11n outsl:ed deductible (all of the lnsmcd 1s 
(innnclnl ussets but for several thousund dollnrs In the case 
o( those who nre unmarried) and a similarly outslzed co, 
p"yment (811 o( a nursing home resldent 1s lr11.:ome but for n 
small nllownnce for perscmal Items such ns n haircut nnd a 
magazine subscription), Asset and Income limits are 
designed to ensure that Medicaid funds go to those with 
the grentest need, but, In practice. many nonpoor families 
become eligible through elaborate estate planning 
de5lgned to circumvent those limits, 

It is ha.rd to Imagine a system more conducive to Rbuse of the 
elderly. Spend•down requirements and the Incentive to sur• 

Medicaid much as It currently exists, 
Clcnrly, however, an insurance modc'1 

connot be developed as long ns most Americnns needing 
lon~•term care can turn to a safety net ln the (irst inwmc.c, 
Medicaid or other safoty net funds have to be reserved for 
those in greatest need, 

One option would be for government to subsidize the pre, 
miums of those who purchnse long,tcrm core lnsurnnce

elther directly or. more likely as a r,ractic.al mntter, through 
the tax system. For example, subsldles could be keyed to 
Income under an lncome,scaled tax,credlt nrrnngement ot 
they could be extended to All purchasers through tax 
deductlbillty of premiums, The purchase o( lnsumnce w\iuld 
be voluntary; the Insurance, although subsld12ed, would be 
bought ltke any other private Insurance, 

lnndequate pooling and adverse selection would remain 
under just a.bout any kind o( voluntary system for promoting 
long•term c11re insurance, A system o( tax deductlblllty, 



moreover, would create si:rious rroblems o( its own. Tlw tax 
excluslcm o( ernploymcnt,based health b~nefits has hccn a 

aior force behind the rapid rise in health care com over 
e y~ars, lt has pushed health insurance in the direction of 

increasingly comprehensive benc(lts and then, a:- rnowl hm• 
ard 1vould have predicted, overuse o( those benefits a~ I( rhey 
were 11 free, 11 

A second option would be to require Americans to curry 
long-term care insurance. The argument for compulsory rri• 
vnte insurance Is the same as for compulsol')' rnrticipnt!on in 
Social Security and Medicare. Voluntary s,wing Is ini1dc• 

quate to finnncc retirement and medical care for the clJr.•rlyi 
meeting thosu ne.eds Is a desirable social objective; it i!i rca· 
sonable, therefore, to Impose forced saving, 

As a practical matter, private insurance coverage coulJ not 
be mandated unless It could be made affordable. The iJca 
would be to require all adult Americans to carry n spcci(icd 
amount o( long,wrm care lnsurnnce (enough, say, to make a 
claim for Medicaid unllkely) or to demonstrnte that they cnn 
ptty for their own cnte through out•of,pocket or prlvnte 
Insurance payments, lncome•scal.~d tax credits could rnuke 

emlums affordable for those with low and modcrnte 
come, For e)(nmple, the credits (which could be re(unJ11hlt: 
1en there Is no tux lttlbllity) might pay 100 percent o( the 

premium for a couple whose ttdjusted gross lnccmH· wus 
$20,000, 50 percent at an income o( $60,0001 nnd nothing 
at $100,000. 

Requiring Amerlcuns to carry insurance would cnJ the 
routine claim on Medicaid for long•term cnre. lt wnuld 
greatly reduce the price of the lnsurnnce b)' \..r!nging lnw 

the market young nnd middle-aged adults to form n !urge 
risk pool. Tax credits to mRke such a requirement afford, 
nble would target subsidies more effectively thon would 
te)( deductibility. 

A third oprlon would be social Insurance (A unlv~rsnl, 
compulsory program administered by the government und · 
(inanced out cl general or eannarked taxes), It would rcr,re• 
sent a clear change from the welfare model, but It would 
require a steep Increase In taxation. Wiener, 11lston1 nnd 
Hanley ( 1994) h1we estlmeted thnt funding a comprchen• 
slve plan for long•term care by means o( peyroll ta)(es would 

-quire , tax me (without a celling on taxable wages) o( 

almost 3 percent today and almost 4 pc:rcent 61• 2018-
roughly dotJble the rate.> required by today's pubhc\y funJcJ 
long•term care The tax rate, moreover. would r(~e sharply 
thereafter to reach nlrno~t 8 percent by 2048 when tht· 
dctnand for long •term care would peak, The 8 percent ol 
pa\'roll hy 2048 compatcs with an estimated J.S rerccnt if 

current progrnms were rnntinued-still roughly double tht• 
co~t of current poliC)' but on fl much larger base. 

The nation could rrwve a long wny In the direction o( an 
inrnrance ttwdel without launching a comprehens1\'r sornd 

in~urnnce plan or without rnaking u cotntnitrnent to a sit111 . 

larly costly subsidirntion of private Insurance. One npjiroach 
would be to hmH public funding through rncial insurnnce or 
suhidized privat~ insurance to "front•cnd" covernge-1<1 
e:-:penses mcuncd in, say, the first six months or yc.\t 111 n 
nursing home. Soci.11 insurnncc, whkh could be npplied to 

bills (or home or institutional cure, would end aftet th.\t 1ni• 

tial pctiLldi any sub~idies to buy the requisite private imut• 
nnce would be limited to premiums 011 policies thrit hnd 
quite short payoff periods. 

An nltemntlve would be to (und the "back end" through the 
rub\ic sector. Social lnsurnnce or subsidl2cd prn·nte Insur, 
an~c would kick in onl~• nfter a spcdficd Initial rcrioJ. 11 

WL"1uld be a form o( ''cntascrurhlc" coverngc, with peopl•! 
re~ronslble for (undlng the ftont end on theit ow11 

(SfRmless coverage would be provided by a combination o( 

suhidi,ed and unsubsidized Insurance, just as surplemcntnry 
heJ.lth insurance policies Cinnnce the ncute care Medic;m• 
do1~s not reimburse,) 

Hl'l\\'cver useful in limiting the public cost of mo\'ln~ to :rn 
inrnrance model, both front•end nnd brick,cnd arrroachc~ 
are for from Ideal. The (ew 11urslng,home residents Inn post• 
th:m to return to Independent living would benefit (mm 
tt''-'nt•end coverage, but others would not, And It 1s not at 
all clc:1:1r that such limited cover8ge would do nil thM much 
to spur the dc\'elopment o( 1m Insurance market for thl' 
back end, The net overall effect c.ould well be quite ~mall. 
leaving the nation with Medicaid a& the malnsta~• of Ionµ, 
term ca.re (lnanctng, 

The back,end approach has more p·,·omlse for encourr1i;111_c 
a move away frcm the welfare model, In riartlculnr, h' 
encouraging people to buy supplementn1y 1~011c1c~. Bill 

l'ul• l'ohc V IJ,,,,f lf,1:11111:hl-. l 
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many low, and moderate•income Americans would not 
be In a position to do so; they would still have to turn to 
Medicaid to pny the front•end costs, This approach, 
moreover, would benefit helis in a way wholly inconsis• 
tent wlth the use of public funds, The problem o( [nher• 
irnnce protection raises a serious question about any 
sociul lnsuronce mechanism, whkh by its nature distrib
utes beneflts as an earned right without :egard to 
income. It points up the need to limit subsidization to 
those with low and moderate income, lest the subsidies 
i,crve only to e-nrich heirs, 

tant (euture because o( the unfavorable dernogrnph,cs on 
the horizon. 

3. Cut back Medicare reimbursement for rowine health care 
to finance Medicare front-r!nd. long•tenn care cotJcragc. The 
financial stress Medicare foces as the baby boom ages is an 
opportunity to rethink the scope of the care it finances. 

Some scaling back of Part A and Part B benefits for the 
routine care o( middle, and high•income beneficiaries 
would off er scope for a Part C; a shift to rnote catastrophic 

coverngc would make the program as ,1 

wh0le more consistent with the logic 
and purpose of Insurance. 

An Integrated Plan Medicaid Itself acts as a major, 

If not the most Important, 4. Ttghteti Mcd1eaid eligibility. Any effort 

to shift to an insurance model will foil 
unless Med,caid rules are stiffened. The 
object is not to Jen} needed support to 
the disabled clderly1 but to rnnke it 

more difficult for people to turn to 
Medicaid first. 

The policy choices are for from 
straightforward, Clearly, however, 
universal Insurance has the virtue o( 

putting responslbl llty for long-term 
cnre on society as a whole rather than 
on those relatively fow lndlvldunls 
unlucky enough to require expensive, 
often institutlonnll2ed 1 care at the 
end o( their lives, And It has the 
virtue of ending the use o( Medicuid 
for rurposes those welfare (unds nre 

lll•sultcd to flnnnce, On bulnnce, a 

Impediment to the growth of the 

long-term care I nsuranoe market, 

Even high-Income famllles 

presumably ask themselvtta, "Why 

pay for Insurance when Medicaid 
Such nn integrated plan could be 
lmp!crnentcd in stogc5, A pilot project 
could 1.,e designed to rest, Cirst, 
whether it would be necessary to 

Insures virtually everyone against 

an extended nursing-home stay?" 

new blend o( public money, private 
Insurance, and other prlviite saving Is called for, An cffec• 
tive solution Is one that would: 

1. Integrate front•end care into Medicare, (,reating a 
Medicare Part C, buiuli>1g vi, the Medicare 1,ractice of reim, 
b1mlng care following acute illness, The disabled elderly 
would be reimbursed by Medicare for the first sl:. months 
or ll yenr o(home or institutional c0re 1 ending the wholly 
ertlflcln! distinction that now exists between rchabllltn• 
tlon nfter nn acute Illness And the kind o( cnre required 
hy a chronic condition, 

2. Mandate back,et\d insurance coverage at\d support it wi'tn 
lncome,scaled tax ctediu, The Income scn!lng would make 
long,term earl! Insurance affordable1 minimize u~e o( pub, 
lie money for esto.te protection, and target subsidies appro, 
prlately. Moreover, even I( heavily subsldiied, Insurance 
that Is prlv11te would be fully funded, an especi11lly impor, 

impose a mun<lnte in order to shift to 
an insurnncc model ;1nd, ticcond, whnt 

it would take by way o( tox credits or other subsidy to 
achieve th1t outcome, A generous enough tax credit 
might well spur enough dernnnd for long•term cnrc insut• 
nnct to make n mundate unnecessary, Chances for the 
s1H-:r11ss o( n volunu1ry program would rise even (unhcr i( 

nccess to Medicaid wns considernb\y more d1it'icult than 
lt is today, 

Tlwre ls ample time to put in pli!cc n fln1mclng stn11.:turc 
for long•term care that would be more equitable and 
efficient than today'~ ieliance on Medlrnid, The surge in 
long•term co1e telnted to the baby boorn generntion 1s 

still some time off and the federal government (ulti• 
metely the taxpnycr) is iilrcndy the rnajor pAyer. 
Eventually, though, the nation must be ready to cope 
with 1.1 quantum jump In tht: dcrni:md for kmg•term cnrc 
nnd to finance It In a sensible WAY, Read~• or not, thnr 
Jump is cm Its way. 

mr Lovy l.co1111rnic~ l11c;11t111r or U:irtl Collr1tr · . .II 
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Testimony on HD 1224 
House Finance and Taxation Committee 

January 23, 2001 

Chainnan Carlson and members of the House Finance and Taxation Committee, thank 
you for the opportunity to submit some brief wdtten comments on HB 1224. I am 
unable to attend the hearing and appreciate the opportunity to submit written 
comments. 

We are supportive of HB 1224 and urge the Committee a "DO PASS" action, HB 
1224 rewards individuals who are planning and preparing for their long tenn ~are 
needs. Two out of five North Dakotans wi11 spend time in a nursing facility, as a 
resident, if they are fortunate to reach the age of 65. North Dakota's fast growing 
segment of our population is the group age 85 and older. This age group in North 
Dakota is projected to almost double in the next two decades. Today the n· w · ,,f 
individuals 85 plus are 11,240 and in 2020 it is projected to b1e 20,000. Tht : . p1us 
age group is the largest group utilizing and in need of nursing facility care today. 

Currently Medicaid pays for every 56 out of 100 nursing faciJity residents, The 2001 M 

2003 Department of Human Services budget requests $264,.591,946 for nursing 
facility care, for approximately 3,700 individuals. If this current trend continues 
unchecked, Medicaid will be called upon to bear the full burden of Jong tenn care. For 
the twenty year period 1981 through the biennium ending on June 20, 2001, Medicaid 
expenditures for nursing faci.lity care grew from ~54.9 million to a projected June 10, 
2001 total of $240 million. 

The North Dakota_ Long Tenn Care Association would like to see a shift in how Jong 
tenn care is financed, from public dollars to private resources. Expansion ·of long tenn 
care insurance as a viable payment option needs to be encouraged, Personal 
responsibility and planning for one's long tenn care, needs to be rewarded. 

HB 1224 rev1ards positive behavior. 

Thank you for your thoughtful consideration ofHB 1224. 

Shelly Peterson, President 
North Dakota Long Tenn Care Association 
1900 North 11 th Street 
Bismarck, ND 58501 
(701) 222 .. 0660 


